
IN MEMORY OF THE
BOYS IN GRAY

Hertford to Build a Con-

federate Monument.

Eloquent Speakers Told of Brave
Deeds of Old and Men and Wo-

men Contributed Eagerly
' to the Cause.

(Special to News and Observer. 1

Hertford, N. C. (
April 1.—Yesterday was

the culmination of the effort to build
a Confederate monument. It was an ideal
day- The trains of Thursday brought the
distinguished speakers, who were met by

a large gathering of people. Dozens of

decorated vehicles were on the streets,
and red, white and blue bunting was seen

on all hands.
This is a historic spot. The air here

is pregnant with the essence qf offerings

here laid on the altar of constitutional
government and of liberty. The earliest
lasting settlement of this State was in
Perquimans county. The earlier settle-
ment of 1581, has been abandoned. The
settlement here was after the Quakers
were driven from Virginia in 1662. Their
descendants still live here and profess
that quiet and peaceful faith. In that
year the King of the Yeopin Indians
granted to (Ttorge Durant, the neck of
kind between the Kittle River and the
Perquimans River. This is the oldest land
tilled in North Carolina. Here lived John
Harvey, who succeeded John Ashe as
speaker of the House in 1766,an olfiee
which he filled with great dignity and

intelligence for many years. He was

moderator of the first convention of, the
people held at New Bern. He was presi-

dent of the Colonial Assembly in 1775,

and continued in that office during the
long struggle between the Representatives
of the people and the represeatat.vcs of
the Crown —Core vs- Martin.

He was chairman of the first North
Carolina convention looking to concer.-
tiation on the part of all the colonies to

re-dst the encroachments of England upon

the rights and liberties of Americans. He

was distinguished for his intellectual pow-
er, decision of character, and from ad-

la rer.ee to principles. He died just as the
Revolution, in which he had been so ac-
tive an agency burst forth. The State has
always found here patriotic sens to do her
bidding and the names of Jesse Eason,

John Harvev. Bryant Harvey. J >hn Whed-
bee, Jonathan Skinner. Thomas Harvey,

Robert Riddick, Willis Reddick. Gosby

Toms, Faster Toms, Francis Newby, the
Shepherds, Mullens, Granbys, Wilsons,
jdixons, Blounts, Jordans, Copelands,
Barbers, Perrys, McMullens, Leighs,
Whites, Jacocks, Winslows, Morgans.
Woods' Blanchards, and their descendants,
d< a<i and living, are an honorable roll of

strong virtuous and patriotic men. While
proud of her past, this town and county
are rejoicing in an active present. Saw

mills, oil mills, brick stores, new banks,

a gcod academy, a splendid water front,
a magnificent iron bridge are evidences
of modern growth. In the Confederate

army the county had brave and valiant
sons. The purpose to perpetuate their
memory has taken strong hold of the
people and the movement so auspiciously
begun yesterday will*culminate in one of

the handsomest monuments in the State.

It will be placed on the junction of* the
main streets of the town and the incoming
stranger will see at once tne patriotic
appreciation of this good people for these
brave heroes.

The day s program was under control
Os a committee composed of Charles
When bee, chairman; W. G. Cox. W. H.
Btidlcng and T. G. Skinner, Jr., and the
following ladies; Misses Rushia Whedbee,
and Mae Wood Winslow and Mesdatnes
Sidney McMullen and Charles Whedbee.
Not a detail of a successful program was
omitted. Everything was in perfect sys-

tem. The program embraced three ses-
sions. The first meeting was opened with
prayer by Rev. M. Tuttle, of the Methodist
church. Chairman Whedbee then made
a statement of the program, and Mr. Wm.

, R" Shannonhouse, Jr., gracefully present-

ed Hon. L. L. Smith, of Gatc-s.
Mr. Smith made an excellent speech,

based upon the character of General Lee

and the Confederate soldiers.
Hon. Thomas G. Skinner then intro-

duced General T. F. Davidson. The ap-
pearance of Captain Skinner was an in-
spiration. There was much of his old
time fun in liis short introduction.

General Davidson's address was given
marked attention, and his pointed refer-
ence to the Confederacy brought frequent
applause. At the conclusion of his splen-

did address, a subscription was opened.
This was als(| done at each session and
one hundred dollars was subscribed for
the monument. This feature was under

tlie immediate supervision of the clergy-
men of the town, Rev. Booth, of the Bap-

tist church; Rev. Tuttle, of the Methodist
church, and Rev. Selee. of the Episco-
pal church.

A bountiful lunch was served in the
armory, and the ladies of the community
had a most delightful spread, which the
veterans enjoyed immensely.

The afternoon session was called to or-
der by Chairman Whedbee, and Mr. W.
G. Cox read patriotic letters from Hon.
John 11. Small and Mr. W. G. Newby, of
Washington City. Hon. T. W. Blount,
one of the invited speakers, was too un-
well to respond. There was universal re-
gret. because Mr. Blount is a most en-
tertaining speaker.

Rev. B. Skinner Lassiter introduced
Judge Francis D- Winston as the first
speaker for tlie afternoon. Judge Win-
ston soon caught his audience and deliv-
ered a very interesting and eloquent ad-
dress.

Col. W. F. Beasley was introduced by
Mr. W. G. Cox and responded most felici-
tously. He gave a very interesting ac-
count of the building of the monument

in Tyrrell county. Colonel Beasley was
easily one of the favorites with the au-
dience.

The adjournment for the afternoon came

at five o'clock, and the street was alive
with groups of veterans discussing inci-
dents of the army-

Last night at eight o'clock Hon. R. B.

Glenn delivered a very able and eloquent
address. He was interrupted by an out-
burst of applause, and his speech made

riMf Reward

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s,
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering to pay SSOO in legal
money of the United States, for any ease
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Falling of Womb which they can-
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their means of cure.

«j used four bottles of your ‘ Favorite Pre-
scription ’ and one of 1 Golden Medical Discov-
ery, ’’writes Mrs. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount-
hope, Lancaster Co., Pa., "and can say that I am

cured of that dreaded disease, uterine trouble.
Am in better health than ever before. Every-
one who knows me is surprised to see me look
so well. In June I v?as so poor in health that
at tiir.es I coaid not walk. Today IIam cured,

i tell everybody that Dr. Pierce's medicines
cured me.”

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser is sent free or* receipt ofstamps

to pay exoense of mailing only. Send 31
one-eent stamps for the cloth-bound vo#ime.
Address World’s Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation. Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

a marked impression. And this closed the
day.

The meeting will long be, remembered
by our people. Not an incident occurred
to mar the harmony of the day.

BURGLARS IN ASHEBORO.

No Trace Found of Men—Judge Allen

Makes Good Impression*

(Special to News and Observer.)

Ashc-boro, N. April 1.—Some un-
known parties broke into the store of
Wood A: Moriug here list night, taking
therefrom about $3.00 in cash and goods
valued at not less than SIOO. Two ns-
gr.x‘3 coming in town about 11 p- m. from
towards Troy are supposed to be the
guilty ones as they had burglarized some
stores at Troy the night before. No trace
has been found of them so far.

Court adjourned last night, not much
work having been done on account of ill-
ness of parties, etc. Hon. O. H. Allen
made a good impression on our people be-

eause he tried to do justice to all parties.

They Fought Over a Fellow.

(Special to The News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. 0., April I.—Harry

Smithson leaving Avon, it is alleged, the
susceptible hearts of Carrie Hughes and
Mamie Wilson, two seventeen year old
girls of Danville, went last night to the
home of Miss Hughes to pay court to
her. Miss Wilson, scenting a mammoth
rat, “sleuthed it” on his trail, and saw
him at last kissing her rival good-bye on
the porch. Then wham! bang! a femi-

nine bomb-shell struck Miss Hughes
and hair and mad twitterings—some
ccarse folks might call them squeals—-
begin to fly. Before it ended, th“ey say.
there was blood on the porch, but it cer-
tainly tvasn't Smiithson’s. This
shaken knight, I understand, acted as
referee, though who got the decision
I am unable to Iftarr*. Smithson denies
that, the two had reason to think he
Intended marrying them, and says that
they are two wildcats with whom lie'll

have nothing to do.

Kennedy Accepts His Sentence.

(Special to News and Observer ) .

Kinston, N. C., April I.—W. T. Kennedy,

sentenced by Judge Ferguson to eighteen
months on the county roads for assault
and whose counsel gave notice of appeal
yesterday, was placed in jail fcoday and
will begin' his sentence on the road to-

morr nv, having abandoned the appeal.
The criminal docket for this term of the

Superior Court* was completed’ yesterday
and the civil docket was taken up just

before adjournment for dinner yesterday,
and during the day several divorces were
granted and decrees signe.

The bodies of the two colored men who
were drowned in the river here while be-
ing ferried across on Saturday night, the
19th of February, were found yesterday

near the mouth of South-West Creek, six
miles below the city, and buried 011 the
river bank where they were found.

Shot His Father.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Reictsville, N. C., April I.—News has

been received here of the serious shoot-
ing of David Rich by his -on Charles
Rich at Benaja, the load of shot enter-
ting the upper part of the leg, breaking
the kn.e cap and inflicting a wound
from which may result blood poi-on.

There had been a quarrel between the
two it is said, »and the father ayjlerad
the son to leave home. The latter picked
up his guu and started to go. The father
followed threatening his life. The iscn

then turned and shot him, as stated. A
warrant has been issued for his arrest,
b’it as yet the boy has not been found.

Thomas Hume Prize Established.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Chapel Hill, N. C„ April L—Hon. W.

G. I’eckham, who spent a few days on
'l.b Hjll luJV -’week, i-ft . .Monday in’
Ndw York. While here Mr. )Deo,khami
established the Thomas Hume prize ijti
English, This prize consists of the 'fturii
of fifty dollars in cash, to be* given to-
the student who does the best Avork in
English ballads, Shakespeare and Chau-
ct-r.

For rauseulaV and inflammatory rheu-
matism nothing better than Gowan’s
Pneumonia Cure.

SHOT HIS WIFE AND HER LOVER.

Warren Coleman. One of tiie State s

Wealthiest Negroes Passes Away.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

('uncord, N. C., April L. —A negro

nan;|ed «Lim < i-Anriug upc'll bis

wife and a lover of 'her, Ilanimet Mont-
gomery, shot both, killing the man in-

stantly. He then came up town and

si 1 rendered himself vO the authorities.
Warren C. Coleman, one ot the wealth-

iest negroes ol tinl State, died yester-

day at his home her . Born ami reared
in Concord, he lived and labored here.

His influence was felt far and near, and
lu? was a real benefactor of bis race.

Some years ago, he undertook tiie build-
ing of a mill, tiie Coleman manufactur-
ing Company, at this place, operated by

negro 3. and whatever degree of success
it attained was due entirely to Coleman.

STATE NEWS.

Nashville, N. t\, April L—Mr. B. H.
Boil die, a highly esteemed farmer living

some radios from this place was, un-

hitching his florae from the plow at the
noon hour when he suddenly reeled and

fell to the ground dying instantly. He

leaves a heart-broken wife ami three

small children.

Wadesboro, N. C., April 1.—Mr. E. M.
HightoAver having lost a pocketbook
containing S3OO procured a search Avar-

lAijt and went to the home of Becky
Teal an obi negress living near Bethel
plac . Being pressed hard, one of the
members oi the family confessed to hav-
ing found Hie money and $207 in cash and
about $-10 worth of goods were recov-
ered.

Plang have lvecn decided upon for the
rebuilding of the Masonic Temple with
two provisions, viz: that a contract is

closed for the postoffice and that SI,OOO is

raised outside the money that Mr. It. H.

Ricks has agreed to furnish for the re-
building. There will be no trouble on ac-
count of the money being raised as a large
number have signified their willingness to
subscribe, one citizen alone agreeing to

donate $250. The plans include a band-
some opera house built with all modern
improvement.—Rocky Mount Motor.*

Asheville, N. C., April I.—A telegram
from' San Antonio, Texas, t > Dr. C. P.
Ambler here tells of the killing there of
Dr. H. J. Chapman, once assistant of Dr.
Ambler at Wingate Sanitarium. Henry

Bergh is under arrest for the slaying,
though the evidence against him is not
conclusive. The dispatch from San An-

tonio says that the testimony adduced at
the inquest shoAved that Dr. Chapman
stopped in the alley opp site Bcrghs win-

dow to disentangle liis horse's hoof from
some wire when Bergh shot him. probably
mistaking him for some person with evil
intent.”

Beware of Substitution.
Owing to the wonderful popularity

which JELL-0 has attained since its in

troduction, many inferior imitations have
been placed on the market by udscrupul
ous manufacturers, who hope to make a
profit from their goods sold in competi-

tion with JELL-O on the strength of our
extensive advertising-

Beware of the grocer A\ho tries to sell
you something else claiming it is “Just as
good” as JELL-O. No honest grocer will
offer to substitute for JELL-O.

JELL-O is sold and used more exten-
sively throughout the world ihan any
similar food product.

If your grocer can’t supply you please
send his name.

The GSNESEEPURE FOOD 00 ,

Leßoy. N. Y.

Pain in Oiest
Sore Lungs
Grip

How easy it is to catch cold! How quifckly it
settles on the lungs, and how often if neglected it
results in Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption!
Many deaths arc caused in the beginning by a
slight cold.

Hamlins -gagp

will break up a cold on the lungs in a night. It
should be applied ""hen the ‘irst symptoms
appear. Rub the chest well with tha medicine,
lay upon it a linen cloth wet with Hamlin’s
Wizard'Oil and cover over with flannel bandage.
No ordinary cold can withstand this treatment.
Apply it at night just before retiring and in the
morning the cold will be broken up

Richard W. Thornton, OurSy, Col., writes
April 25, 1902: My little girl, aged two years, has
suffered more or less with Cold f.iqce her birth
and finally the trouble became Serious. Wo tried
remedies ot' several kinds and they seemed to
give no relirf. a friend of mino recommended
Hamlin’s Wizard Oil to mo and rfi< r the use of
one bottle she has become entirely well. I shall
never be without Hamlin’s Wizard Oil in my
house. I cannot recommend it too highly.

Therein only one Wizard Oil l3a.nilinn
name blown in the bottle. Signature “Hamlin
lsros.” on wrapper. Take no substitute. 50c.
and

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Cures the Cold. Prevents Pneumonia, 25c & 50c
* I ¦ 1 I
Hamlins Blood and Liver Pills
Regulate the Liver. Cleanse the system. 25c

AUNT DINAH'S II1? T) D Tp 4
OLD VIRGINIA IIE/ K D ILA

Soothes Tired Nerves. 25c

For Sale and Recommended by
all druggists.

Iwi discharges fretn the urinary or-
Iml vans, arresu-d by Sants! Slidy /Z\Capsules without inconvenience (MIGYj

i’riw *l. of Aid, Druggists,
or P.O. box mst. New York.

pEKNYROYfiLPILIb
.V? * nc*»Hlc boxes e 'blue ribbon. T»la « -

9 '

I>an*erau« Nub.tttuUon. and Irani!tione. But of your DruxxU* j

•tempt for 4c * 0
«d "Relief

Sntl» «M. »*«,.- M «r
h,T;!£r

¦pH 7}iPEER'S IHAIR BALSA
« “d 8 I

Curv^VdUe^r 0,1
&

h
hair bdW |

Ti1 30c. and |U»nt *

f
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IT MAY TOLCH THE HEART
GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM .NOW.

'f|p Will do the work quickly, effectively M¦ |!f l§| acid* that cause rheumatism, kidncy troublt's, in-

and' the thaVleave aQ e icy to inatarij M

m
O«T» at the JOINTS FROM THE INSIDS.” Jffl

Now on Sale.
Vol 133 Reports, Price, $1.50; by mail, SI.BO. t
Vols. 14, 16, 21, 54, 75,, 77, 81, with annotations by Judge Clark, recently reprint-
ed, price, sl-50.
Womack Digests, $15.00. Womack’s n?wlndex to Vol. 1 and 2, $3.75.
Clark’s Code CivilProcedure, $5.00
Jerome’s Criminal Digest, $5.G9

Court Calendar 1903 to 1905, 50 cents.
All kind* office supplies. Orders given our personal attention.

Alfred WiHiams & Co.

s3o,o°°

$25 pays for a 3 months' scholarship, Avbrth $25, is a sweeping business offer. We

make this unparalleled low rate to advertise our schools and prove to you that

they arc better than others. This is an opportunity pounding on your door for
admittance. Will you not say come int by packing your grip and pulling out for
one of King’s Business College? Full information for the asking. King’s Busi-
ness College, Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N. C. We also teach by mail.

We will
Bond
You.

- - - mmimnm mmm ¦¦¦wi—¦ witmrr

Don't embarraa* yourself bv teekijj® er
or granting a personal bond. K« on th»
safe tide and entrust the matter to tfc*

American Bonding Comp’y
of Baltimore

which has assets of over

$2,500,000.00

and offers the best facilities.

We are authorised to eiet-ute promptly and for a reasonable com*

pensation, ahnosfc any kind of Surety Bonds for officers, executor*,
guardians, empieyces, bwn. contractors, manufacturers and ail per-
son* m positions of trust.

V/e v; ant reliable agent* in all eaunty seats and tow*s
Ut which we are not at preiwnt represented.

: bTrANEY, Agt„'RaTeijghVnTc.

Sydnor & Hundley
leaders :u High-Grade

Furniture and Upholstering
We call your special attention to our stock of FINE FURNITURE In line*.

No liner poods are shown iu any Northern market. .Our stock is tke largest
south of Philadelphia, and our prices about 15 per cent lower.

ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS, ir. chambe" bail and dining furniture, in all
woods, a specialty. MISSION FURNITURE, so much in demand Just now, id

WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special feature.
MAIL ORDERS have our very careful attention.

Sydnor & Hundley, . . . Richmond, Va.

p— ¦¦ mfi.i n im*
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Your Paint of us. We sell the great

So UPo
Sherwin Williams Paint is the most

durable and economical high-grade Paint

made. Costs less per job and wears
longest. Made in one quality only, and

that is the very best. We sell oaint
that is

FU LX MEASURE

Thos. H. Brig£«j & Sons
Raleigh, N. C.

The Great Buck Stoves and Ranges.

- rg

Farmers Farmers
Get only tlie

Best Fertilizers
For Your Spring Crops

Onr Brands are Unsurpassed for

j Corn, Cotton and Tobacco |
...Write t0... *

Old Dominion Fertilizer Comp’y
Branch V.-C. C. Co.

NORFOLK, VA.
.A few ot our Leading Brands are

DM rirtTwiniou Soluble Guano. Planters’ Bone and Potash.

Fame?? fSnd. '

O. D. High Grade Bone Phosphate.

Fanners’ Friend High Grade Fertiliser. Royster’s High Grade Acid rhosobati
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no eaual.)

flB 1
SPENT $

itOTTON |
Can be raised ns easily as sixteen im

j cent cotton and with no more ex-

la nse. The seed can be sold readi-
ly for cT*

FourTimesas Much
Wg as ordinary seed. Figure the in-
t 3 creased profit and order your seed f
x£gk at cnee. Only a limited supply.

Price, $1.50 per bushel. Terms, f/
%

5 Fonvielle §
4 Grocery Company 5
Mil Goldsboro, N. C.

The Remedy Did It
And Not

“

The Right Good
Old Rye She Uses" as Some
of tbe Doctors So Beauti-
fully Express It.

Office of J. I). Sanford, Dealer in Hard-
ware, Stoves, etc., Laurinburg, N. C.

MRS PERSON, ,

Dear Madam: —Abou four ye&rs ago 1
struck my right leg against a box and
broke the skin. I used the usual things
prescribed in such troubles, but nothing
did it any until a friend -me
some of Mrs. Joe Person as Wash which
soi.n cured it. About twenty-five years
ago I had typhoid fever which settled in
my left leg which made it weak, and it
was swollen more or less all the time.
Being in the hardware business I struck
it one day about two years ago ags'nst
an iron vessel, which broke the sk,n.

Feeling my danger I began to take Mi’s.
Joe Person's' Remedy and to wash the
sore with the Wash, which soon healed
the hurt place, but my whole leg broke
out and became almost a solid sore from
half way down my leg to the toes. My
friends thought I was getting worse and
tried to persuade me to stop the‘Remedy.
I knew it was throwing she impurity from
the blood to the surface, and so I con-
tinued it, altho’ I got so bad oil I was
confined to the house several weeks. Then
the leg began to heal and scabs a quarter

of an inch thick would form and shed
until my leg was entirely cured. It can
never be strong as the other leg, but it is
well and rny general health is good. In
all I took 32 bottles, and there is no cal-
culating the good it has done me.

J. D. SANFORD.

Underwood
VISIBLE
Writing

Typewriter
Work done in plain view of operator

from start to finish, requiring no move
ment of carriage or platen to see what
Is written.

One of the severest tests to which a
typewriter can be subjected is in the
service of a great newspaper. Time file*
and the typewriter must always be ready

and day and night they are in use.
Chicago’s greatest daily has given the

UNDERWOOD its “best advertisement,’’

A Satisfied Customer
An agent wantea in,each town in the

State. For catalogues and full inform*
tion as to prices and terms apply to

R. L. LINDSEY,
State Agent,

DURHAM, N. Carolina.

Institute for #College
Y j \ Courses
Conserva Standard

tory of I 8 Catalogue
Music. The \ RALEIGH / FREF
Best* N. C. /V Address,

r/^Jas.DinwidditDaughter President

restitute far College
Young "V CnurS*Wajneri a igy

"v

Conserva-/ ]Pjh AS . 'J. standard
tory o.* a

* 1 Catalogue
Music. Tho \ RALEIGH § FREF
Best, P3aco\ N. C. J Address,
fior Your -^^fas.DinwiddieDaughter Presided

ixiSiitute for College
Xfuns f Courses
Conserva- G £

IHighStandard

tcry of & ICatalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGH / FREE
Best* Pt3ce\ N, C- M Address,
for Your V DinwiddleDaughter Fre.xkw

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator c. t.
a. of Mrs. Laura McKee Gulick, late of
tbe city of Raleigh, I hereby notify the
creditors of her estate to present their
claims to me at 1107 P. St., N- W., Wash-
ington, D. C., or to my attorneys. Bat-
tle and Mordecal at Raleigh, N. C„ by
the 17th day of February, 1905.

W. AT. GULICK, Administrator.
Raleigh, N. C., Feb- lGth.
1 a wk. 6 wks.

STATEMENT

Illinois Life Insurance Co.
OF CHICAGO, ILL.

Condition December 31st, 100$, as Shown by
Statement Filed.

Capital; Paid in cash $ 100,000.00
•Amount Ledgtr Assets Deo. 31st

previous year 8,935,910.40
Income (Life)- From Policy-holders,

$0,158,274.85; Miscellaneous, $920,•
039.90; Total 2,084,314.75

Disbursements (Life)—To Policy-hold-
ers. $703 096.05; Miscellaneous,
$493,092.44; Total .• 1,256,189.09

Life business in force—Numlier of
Policies, 22,177; Amount 85,550,136.81

Life written during year—Number of
Policies, 2,014; Amount 4,212,520.70

ASSETS.
Value of Real F.state (less amount of

encumbrances) $ 852,730.00
Mori gage Loans on Real Estate 1,153,914.84
Loans secured by pledge of llonds.

Stocks or other collateral 57,998.80
Loans to Policy-holders on this Com-

pany’s Policies assigned as col-
lateral 1,147,872.9 ft

Premium Notes on Policies in force.. 23,961.49
Value of Stocks and Bonds (.U, S..

State, etc.) .« 1,343,036.92
Cash in Home (ittic" and deposited in

Banks and Tryst Companies 190,000.2 S
Interest and Rents due and augrued.. 62,*022.52
Premiums unpaid 222,233.45
All other Assets, detailed in state-

ment 213,581.06

Total .$5,287,332.32
Less Asets, not admitted 251,673.60

Total admitted Assets $5,015,658.66
LIABILITIES.

Net Reserve, as computed $4,692,598.00
Otl.cr Reserve and Strceial Funds ... 7,756.78
Net Policy claims ...' 45.741.24
Premiums paid in advance 1,684.45
Other amounts due Policy-holders 41,920.90'
“Cost of Collection” on uncollected

and deferred premiums 5,555.88
All other Liabilities as detailed in

statement \. 14,206.17

Total Liabilities as to Policy-
holders $4,800,458.36

Capital Stock 100,000.00
Unassigned Funds (surplus) 106,200.30

Total Liabilities $5,015,658.66

BUSINESS‘IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1908.
Policies (Life) in force December 31st of pre-

vious year, Number, 474: Amount, $1,244,202,00.
Policies (Life) written and revived in 1903,

Number, 79; Amount, $87,991 00.
Kansas Mutual Life Risks Assumed, "Number,

15; Amount. $16,640.00.
Policies in force (Life), Number, 208; Amoiuit,

$653,193.00.
Amount Losses and Claims (Life) unpaid De-

cember 31st previous year. None.
Losses and Claims (Life), Incurred, $5,003.00;

Paid, $.5/193.00.
Total amount premiums collected and secured

(Life), ti1,715.31.
President, James \V. Stevens.
Secretary, Oswald J. Arnold.
Homo Office, 134 Monroe Street, Chicago, IU.
General Agent for service, J. fl. Smith, Ral-

eigh, X. C.
Business Manager for North Carol inn, J. H.

Smith, Raleigh, X. C.

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department,
Raleigh, March 26, 1904.

T, James R. Young, Insurance Commissioner, do
hereby certify that the above is a true and cor-
reel abstract of the statement of the Illinois
Life Insurance Company, of Chicago, Illinois,
tiled with this Department, allowing the condi-
tion Qf said Company on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1903.

Witness my Viand and official seal, the day and
date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Insar-
f ance Company

OF CALIFORNIA.

Condition Deerfiber 31, 1903, as Shown by
• Statement Filed.

Capital; Paid in cash $ 500,000.00
Amount Ledger Assets Dec. 31st

previous year 4,982,059.89
Income (Rife) —From Policy-holders,

$1,707,054.28; Miscellaneous, $821,-
301.78; Total 2,068,416.01

Income (Accident) —From Policy-
holders. $543,578.90; Total 543,578.90

Disbursements (Life)—To Policy-hold-
ers, $690,141.69; Miscellaneous,
$693,316.56; Total 1,383,458.25

Disbursements (Adc-ident) —T. Policy-
holders. $515,386.82; Total 515,386.82

Life Business in force—Number of •

Policies, 28,515; Amount 46.093,384.00
Accident Business Premiums in

fopce, Amount 428,002.10
Life written during year—Number of

Policies, 11,430; Amount 12,902,100.00
Accident Premiums written during

year, Amount 700,964.22
ASSETS.

Book Value of Real Estate (less
amount of encumbrances) $ 430,046.51

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate 1,215,740.28
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds,

Stocks or other collateral 257,350.00
Loans to Policy-holders on this Com-

pany’s Policies assigned as col-
lateral 341,394.56

Premium Notes on Policies in force.. 31,851.77
Value of Stocks and Bonds <_IJ. S..

State, etc.) 3,454,375.00
Cash in Home Office and deposited in

Banks and Trust Companies 170,248.83
Interest and Rents dud and accrued.. 82,005.21
Premiums
Non-Ledger Assets Accident I>ept.... 175,627.46
All other Assets, detailed in statement 44,547.18

Total $6,429,900.08
Less Assets, not admitted 44,547.18

Total admitted Assets $6,385,412. 90

LIABILITIES.
Net Reserve, as computed $5,221,934.94
Other Reserve and Special Funds 9,934.00
Net Policy claims t 41,060.18
All other Liabilities, Accident Depart-

ment 275,577.83

Total Liabilities as to Policy-

A
holders $5,548,511.97

Capital Stock , 500,000.00
Unaasigned Funds (surplus) 830,900.98

Total Liabilities $&,885,412.90
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1 >O3.

Policies (Life) in force December 31st of nre-
vious year. Numlrer, 2:53; Amount, $281,186.00.

Policies (Life) written and revived in 1903,
Number, 249; Amount, $277,691.00.

Policies (Accident) Premiums written and re.
vived in 1903, Amount, $1,120.24.

Policies in force (Life), Number, 359; Amount,
$435,061.00.

Amount Losses and Claims (Life) unpaid De-
cember 31st previous year, None.

Amount Losses and Claims (Accident) unpaid
December 31st previous year, Amount, None.

Losses and Claims (Life), Incurred, $4,062.00:
Paid, $2,081.00.

Losses and Claims (Accident), Incurred, $674.55;
Paid, .$674.55.

Losses and Claims unpaid December 31st, 1903,
$1,971.60. •

Total amount premiums collected and secured
(Life), $16,120.2ft

President, George A. Moore.
Secretary, S. .M. Marks.
Home Office, No. 508 Montgomery St., Sun

Francisco, Cal.
General Agent ifor service, J. J. Rogers, Kin-

ston, N. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina, j'. J.

Rogers, Kinston. N. C.

.
State of North Carolina.

Insurance Department,
Raleigh, March 26, 1904.

I, James R. Young, Insurance Commissioner,
do hereby certify that the above is a true and
correct abstract of the statement of the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of San Francisco,
California, filed with this Department, showing
the condition of said Company on the 31st day
of December, 1903.

IVitness my hand and official seal, the day and
date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG.
Insurance Commissioner.

FOR SALE—THE) MAGNIFICENT
property at the eotcer of Wilmington
and Edenton streets; a rare opportunity
to buy an elegant 14-room house with
all modern comforts, both gas and elec-
tric lights, lot 105x200; good stables.
The price and term* will be made rea-
sonable. See at once J. M. Broughton
& Co.
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